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Where Free Power Costs Something
TN some respects Forest Grove, Oregon, resembles Chan

v,.,o oni in ATrtr rpsnecta it does not. Both navt
MiiMtrtinni nw- - ot1 Ypr nlants. twit where one. Lnanute,
eets enough

- . . money.. to run
i
its

operation, the otner, forest urove, i
- . , u ..(so am Knnoifiorahiv nioiier tnanreaK even aiiiwugu 11" w" ' .

aorvpfl hv nrivate companies.
The new certificate of

which the last legislature passed m its naste to enact me
wianir. a fm JrAnVi nlatform. has Dlayed hob at or--

BITS for BREAKFASTest Grove. When the Darner was removeu vy w

w AnAMf:nn. ,n v.a viVfnifv movpd its lines into the
WMVtULJ Uoimft v.
suburbs of Forest Grove and --By R, J. HENDRICKS
owatt hour against iz2e for tne muniapai piani wuusc uu

Af triA cifv. the Private company got
"Don't unpack It,'the business.. In order... to stop Fanchon told her.

in there."business the municipal plant cut we raw; raoi u
iVia arriinrv nutaide the CiitV limits. T&OSe 11V--

ing in the town stfll have the
tricity at 12vsc per kilowatt
lects no taxes from its own ugnt piant. ,

AKvr. im tneLtnwh decided it would have to in
stall newer and more economical method of generating elec-

tricity. As McMinnviHe had had good luck with Diesel power,
Forest Grove voted to install a Diesel plant and issued spe--

Of Old Salem
Tows Talk from ThoSUtsoV

man of Earlier Daj

l"-- Jfovember; 13V t&OO r'j
Trouble is brewing la the state

portage railway commission. L.
S. Cook, the superintendent, has
been charged by William Stewart,
an engineer in bit employ, with
padding the ' payrolls.

With the 115,000 recently ap
propriated, the postofflco block
will be fUlod to sidewalk level;
graded, seeded, and set. with
flowers, shrubbery and shade
trees, according to an official of
the treasury, department,- - " . ,

: Salem has . the largest '
- flour

mills in the state south of Ore
gon City.: Its SQ-inc- a, watnrpo
er turbine generates S90 horse
power. "

November 18, 1921
DALLAS Snnthrn Palfl

railroad employes yesterday met
at the local car shops and. voted
to seek the assistance of Dallas
business , men in a movement tn

Uave auto truck and Jitney serv
ice Between jjauas and Salem
discontinued.

WASHINGTON Far Eastern
negotiations await the reply of
Japan to China's declaration of
rights, and the American : move
for limitation of naval armament,
is siuniag up oecause or oojec-tlon- s

raised by Japan and Great
Britain.

- Four lettermen from. the team
of last year are among the six
orators selected to represent Sa--
iem nign scnoo in debate for
the coming season.

New "Views
"What do you think of the n- -

eratlons of tho Empire Holding
company and its officers as re-Teal-od

by Th Stateaman?" wag
asked by Statesman reporters yes-
terday.

Mrs. C P. Bishop, homenak; "I am with-holdi- nr mv onfr- -
lon nntn the end of the series of
articles."

Miss Edna Garfield, court re
porters I am wondering why tho
metropolitan papers ham said
nothing about It, .

Jane P. Hibler. kubiri T
didn't hare anything invested In
It. It looked all rirht but x neiiit wasnt. I don't know what the
outcome will be."

Joarph Benaer. wostal rwv
"The . farmers a few years ago
saw bigger salaries voted so tho
supremo court members eonld h
above financial influence, and
here it looks as thouxh a chief
justice tried to rob them."

Daily Thought
"What is one man's food ia an.

other's poison. Anon.

PIULlfCLUB
HAS BUSY MEETING

PARKERS VILLE. Nor. IT
An accordion solo bv Jo Sefcind.
ler, Tocal solo by Charles Susseo,
"4, PlVlet, "The Light ThatFailed", .were .feature of an

program given recently
a tae scnoot nous by members
of tho ParkersTfllo community
club.

Although tho eommunitT lnh
Is In its infancy If 0 wrera ureai
ont at this meeting. Tho lub baapurchased and instaUed a planeat the school bona tor th nu a
tho school children and einb
membon.- -

.

Rosemario Kronberg will aerre
as president and Genevlevo
Smith, secretary-treasar- er fortho ensuing term; J. C. Tedder
and F. Manning have charge otarrangements for tho next moet- -
ns at xnanKsgiving.

cial bonds to pay lor it aitnougn tnere were uu wuua uuv-standi-
ng

on the obsolete plant. In switching to oil from saw-

dust it lost its best customer, the lumber company from whom
1 k. I... mmnrAnat wni'h ACTlfcriAd ClYPV to DliVate COH-l-

- - j

No Fear ShaU Awe'

city out of its power plant
, - J aIi vva than

convenience and necessity law

; ...
as its rate was 8 l-- 4c per kU--

further loss of this outside
it . 1. 1. O 1 I. fcv mm sV dVkaeB

privilege of getting their elec--
nour. Ana oi cgunc m w- -

amount of revenue anticipated

tnir.fi ...i.v. ... t..i

panylinfes .J "

Forest Grove, because of its predicament over its light
plant, is one of the few cities in Oregon which will have high-

er tar rates in 1932 than, in 1931.
What does this prove ? Nothing, except that all that glit-

ters Is not gold standard; and that while some cities succeed
well'with their municipal light plants, others have difficul-

ties. Forest Grove will probably see the thing through and
after suffering high rates for sometime get their indebted-
ness reduced enough, to enable them to cut their rates. In
the meantime their chief satisfaction must come in fighting
the octopus and voting for the Joseph platform. '

The Cheerful Giver
views are taken on the levy of a day's payDIVERGENT of all state offices and institutions under

the ukase of the governor. The Klamath Falls Herald , com-
mends the generous instincts of the professors at Eugene
and ConralUs. The Corvallis Gazette-Tim- es however looks
upon the levy as an autocratic draft and says:

"It teems to us that the plan to force teachers at O. S. C.
and the U. of O. to disgorge one daya par. every month for fire
months smacks too much of autocracy. Moreover, it is a totally

. unfair proposition. For instance, we know a teacher at O. S. C.
' who is supporting- - not only his own family, but bis father, moth-

er and an invalid sister. It wonld seem to os that be la already; --

doing bis bit to aid unemployment. We know of other eases
J aim flatly situated. This sentence- - served on the teachers means

By EDSON I
I
O

e f 4f It dSW -a Ik I

rrvLiMsus to r".tAA. A0AINir 5if
THt ANTAtvVX'
M All A-- WU'i VWV'
SAIL FROM SOME fXAJN DISEASES
FALOS. SPAIN HAVE BEEN SUCCESSfUiy
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WAVK

you Taste Blind' T

neighbors. Eight of the children
died u infancy.

The following letter reached
the writer tho evening of tho
nrst day of the series, dated, Nov;

noticing your reference, la
this morning's paper, to tho Sal
mon Brown family, X am sending
you wnai remember of them,
which may not be of saueh use
to yon, as there are undoubtedly
many wno knew them better, and
also remember much better than
I ao:

"Pleaaai d mat u MA
if yon do find it convenient to use
me xew items which I sppead.

"I know NeUIo falrlv wall a
aho was frequently at tho homo
o sera. aicDoweu, being tor a
time a member ot tho choir which
was under the leadership of Mrs.
McDowell. Also, I had a very tow
guitar lessons from Nellie, . shewas very musical, as was her sta
ler, Edith, or Ethel (never could
remember her name). .

"It tho Salem Salvation Army
has kept records for the 189 fs,
there should be considerable In-
formation there tor yon, concern
ing nemo. I am not very clear
about all of it. NelUo joined
and, I think, married a member of
tho army. Anyway, sho went
from hero to (Tho Dalles?) as an
army officer, and I believe her
husband was a captain. After that
I lost track ot her.

"Ethel, or Edith (whatever her
name) married Ed Chamberlain,
a oon of tho then, sheriff (?) of
Multnomah county, just before a
contingent of soldiers left tor the
war la tho Phllippino Islands. Ho
returned a cripple, baring been
badly wounded in one hip. They
had an Infant son, whoa they left
Salom, going to Portland, I be-
lieve. Never hoard anything about
thorn afterward.

X also know the mother slight-
ly, a good soul, and Tory proud of
Ethel's little son. Somewhere
among my effects, I have a ixT
snap nogatlvo of Mrs. Brown with
tho little grand-so- n In his car
riage.

"This Is snb-ros-a: From every
thing that X beard said ot tho
family, tho outstanding feature
seemed to be their groat poverty!
I have forgotten tho-- cause, but
imagine that Mr. Brown became
too old to coatlnuo In business.
Besides that, it seems to mo that
there was aa element in Salem
that pat all aorta of obstacles la
bis way, to defeat his every effort
to make a living. My recollection
of this Is Tory taint; and I cannot
recall who the ringleaders were.
but they were interested in tho
moat business. I had aa impres-
sion ' that tho 'family was, some-
how, persecuted by thoso meat
dealers; all because of what
heard hero and there. Tho girls
sorer .mentioned . the matter, so
xar as I knew.

'Again referring to Nellie and
Ethel: They worn both la tho
choir which X mentioned. Nellie as
first violin, and EthoL viola. Eth
el was tho older. Both very masl--

hah Bad Nellie been able to ef
fort It, and had not gone late Sal
vation Army work, sho could eas-
ily havo become a concert nlayer.
And had not Ethel married, X am
of tho opinion that aho could havo
nono UKOwiso. - ' - - -

"A lack ot , money, and neces
sary backing, havo prevented' so
maay from reaching a field .of
prominence, which , they could
havo filled with great credit.

"This is all that I can recall of
tho family, on the spur ot the mo
ment. :., . ..- - '. : .,- v '

P. 8. My Impression is that tho
Brown family left Salem la ltfl;
but It might have been In. ISIS. It
XITI figures at alL that ..must
havo been the year ot taking up
their residence here. - They bad
bees In town Quito n while before
i neard ot taem; 1885 is nearer
correct for arrival.

Tho Bits man hopes, at a later
Uao to have some more informa
tion concerning, tho family. ' He
knew" tho Salmon' "Brown family
in Salem; but .tho Inspiration lor
this series came, about a year ago,
from' Prof,J. c. Nelson.' With
many, duties, it sometimes takes
a long while to get around to n
matter like this. .The Bits man
receives, many. such. JMleads,, for
which . be lo very thankful. , A
large dumber .of tbem are SUU be-
ing pursued. Salem is full ot hls--

STN0PSI1 "-- - v -
; Leaving Hawaii shortly ' after

hor father's death, young and
beautiful Fanchon Meredith goes
to San Francisco, where sho meets'
and loves a handsome man named
Tony, Fanchon Is shocked to
learn that Tony is a racketeer,
implicated In recent f murder.'
She, too, is now wanted. Fanchon
escapes in an airplane under tho
name of SmithM. Evelyn How-
ard, whom sho had met on tho
boat coming from , Hawaii, Is
aboard. Evelyn is en route to New
Terk to live with her aunt, tho
wealthy Mrs. Carstalrs, whom
sho has - never met. After Fan-
chon confides In Evelyn, tho lat-
ter treats her cooiy. The plane
crashes and Fanchon is tho only
survivor. Sho decides to escape
Tony and tho past and start life
anew by masquerading aa Evelyn.
She requests a -- doctor to wire
Mrs. Carstalrs that , "Evelyn is
safe. A wire comes from .Mrs.
Carstalrs saying that Collin ca-
nnot moot Fanchosw Fanehon
learns Collin la Mrs. Carstalrs'
only son. Mrs. Carstalrs meets
Fanchon at train exclaiming:
"But you're not Evelyn, are you?
Ton cant bo." Tho girl's terror
of being discovered passes when
Mrs. , Carstalrs explaina sho
couldn't believe anyone so 'beau-
tiful could belong In the family.
Her kindness and affection pricks
Fanchon's conscience.

CHAPTER XI
Mrs. Cars tain left the room

after a jword to the maid. The
little straw suitcase had been
brought up and was on the can-
vas luggage stand. The maid
moved toward it.

Don't unpack it," Fanchon told
her, "there is nothing of my own
in mere, it must be returned.

"Very good. Miss Evelyn. May
I run your bath?" .

"Please," said Fanchon.
There had been plenty of ser

vants on tho plantation. Fanehon
was perfectly accustomed to ser
vice, although she had lacked It
for eight months or more now,
But it was oaky to slip baek into
tne ow ways.

Presently she was lying full
length hi the great. marble tub
her bandaged arm a little awk
wardly out of the water. There
was a warm scent of fragrant
bath salts. The bathroom Itself
was quite beautiful, tiled Ingreen and black and white. Fan
chon closed her eyes and
dreamed. But it was aU a dream

Later rested and refreshed she
was in the big bod, with pillows
Piled In back ot her, looking
about tho pretty room. Emma ap
pears witn a taMe that swuag
out over tho bed and a tray. On

this coast. This valuable mine has
not been developed as it should
have been, and still ought to be.

MilE LOSES

FAMILY; SETS 01
CLOVERDALE, Nov. 17 Mrs.

Alfred Easter and tour sons have
moved to Ocean Park where Mr.
Easter has employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harris and
family, who havo lived in tho
Turner district n number of years
bare moved into thla district and
the two boys attend school hero.

Mrs. Glrad, who has been ear
ing for her daughter, Mrs. George
Sherman and baby son, returned
to her home in Plainvlew Satur
day.

Mrs. Virgil Loo of Ventura,
Calif., fs visiting her parents. Mr.
and airs. William Anderson.

Bert Prince cut hta lea? below
the knee suite badly making It
necessary to receive tho attention
of a doctor.

Miss Helen Dumbeek snoot the
weekend at tho home of her par
ents. Mr. ana Mrs. William
Dumbeek near Albany. .

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hedges and
four sons and Mrs. Ira Hedges
were hero at their farm, from
Madras, over tho weekend. Mrs
Earl Hedges Is teaching school
near Madras where she has
taught the fast four years.

BOOSTERS TO MEET
BRUSH CREEK. Nor. IT Tho

Booster club of Brush Creek
will hold its regular November
meeting Friday night at tho
school. Mrs. j. C. Larson and
Mrs. Joan Goplerad havo charge
or tne program , while Mrs. O.
Moon. Mrs. AMn Krsr will be
in charge of tho supper which is
served st Its close. Fred Krug is
president of the club. .

MAY RUN

now we Dainace of power in theHouse of Representatives whenCongress convenes. Mow tho Dent

gis, the Farmer-Lab- or i. If Kvalevotes with the Democrats they canorganise the House and gain
W Kvale votes Republican,ttey wiU have zie seata.Theo. expects one more seat fromwe. Jersey. bringingto 217 dsdlea withX

Salmon Brown la Salom:
V t

Much local interest has boon
aroused by tho aeries in this cot
nmn the put sere issues, con
cerning tho taet that Salmon
Brown, oon of "Oaawatomle
Brown," was, prior to and daring
the-- nineties, a resident of saiem
and showing how largo a part Sal
mon Brown took In assisting bis
father In tho bloody daya ot pio-
neer Kansas - and leading up to
tho fateful two nights and a day
at Harperi perry.

9m

The first phono message to tho
BIto man, early - in tho morning
after tho tnitial artlcl waaub-uaho-d.

waa from a SaUxa lady
who wished to sf tho writer
right on several points.. She came
to Salem from Oaawatomle, Kan
sas.

8no said Osawatomlo was not
on tho prairie, but in a wooded
district, and that its name came
from tho taet that It was located
on or near tho Osage and Potawa- -
tomlo rivers. She added .that
there was mo place named Browns-
ville near there. And she spoko ot
tho John Brown monument, erect.
od 187T in Osawatomlo.

Tho Osago and Potawatomie
Indian tribes gave tho names to
tho two rivers. Tho writer did not
say Osawatomlo was on the
prairies. He said tho Browne
took claims on the raw prairioa.
Their claims joined, and tho set
tlement was then called Browns
ville, because all the settlers were
Browns. After their buildings

were burned and their personal
property stolen or driven away,
they did not resume their resi-
dences there, and tho name
Brownsville did not persist, Kan
sas hat no postofflco ot that
name.

"m S
There is also in Osawatomlo a

John Brown nark. Tho lady told
th writer that the John Brown
monument marks tho spot ot tho
battle. There was a skirmish
ther, August II. 1I5C. betwe
tho John Brown band and the TJ.
9. troops banting them, and a few
were killed on both aides. That
was no doubt the battle referred
to, tho field ot which tho monu
ment marks.

Tho body of John Brown was
burled at North Elba. N. Y
where . his widow lived. There
were-t- o children born to tho two
wives ot John Brown, tho last one
in IS 15, noon after tho fath
had hastened to Kansas to tako

tho part of his sons and their

that they will subscribe more to unemployment relief than the
merchant, manufacture or other business or professional man.
What lawyer is going to subscribe $S for unemployment re-

lief? What doctor is going to do so? Maybe they would if there ,

was some way for the governor to ?ut the screws ou them
' tor peuucai effect. The whole thing amacKa too mucn or Kuaaiau

cxarlm. The college baa always been a good source of Red Cross
memberships and this hlghwaymanshlp threatened to disturb

j the annual drive. Chairman. Tundt got in touch with General
Rllea who has charge of the matter for the governor, and he
very graciously stated that Red Cross receipts would bo taken
in lieu, of money as ovidence that the teachers had done their
forced duty. That will relieve the local Red Cross drive, but not
the teachers. . ,

"
,

:

j " Those in reasonable security of position ought to be and
for the most part are willing to contribute without pressure;
but there should be a method of exempting those who are al-

ready carrying a full load.

"There's nothing of my own

dred dollars.
Fanchon flushed and pelel

again.
"But I cant It is too much.

I she stammered.
Ton thousand --dollars a yearl
Mrs. Carstalrs said gently:
"Ton will need pocket money.

And clothes. I am going to giro
myself tho great pleasure of out-
fitting yon, first, from head to
feet- - And after that, yon may use
your allowance as you see fit"

Sho added:
"I have more money than I

can possibly spend. CoUln has his
own income. His father's fortune
was divided between tis and has
morn than doubled. Collin has n
seat on tho Stock Exchange aa.
well and is doing famously. I
havo already felt that . . . that
I owed you something. Ton see,
while the estate left by your
grandparents was not large, it
all came to mo. Halt of it should
have been your mother's. I shall
never forgive myself," sho said
law, "and May never forgave)
mo."

. Fanehon said, low, desperately
anxious to help by some word et
comfort:

"I am sure sho did." :
Mrs. Carstairs eyes lighted.'
"Do you believe that? Yon

dont know how happy .yon have
made me! But I will not let yon.
talk any more."

(To Bo Continued)

I

r h9T9 ri financial
wolvet in avtry commute
fry lurking 9bont

e . . rttiAv to prtjf upon
hdplen at ictll at father.
Utt fmmiliet

without (Ad guid
enct of itrong financial
advisers in money ma-
tter: -

,

. . . that a Tnut arrange,
mertt with thit Bank a
provide unth tafety end
Profit. .

The FIRST
NATIONAL'

0BANK;-a;- :

the tray waa supper Invalid's
faro ... a quaint little pottery
bowl of soup, the white breast of
chicken, a baked potato and
vegetable, a salad, n cup of cus-
tard and coffee. Fanchon hungrier
than sho thought, looked at it
with delight, and at the silver.
tho pretty china, tho bread and
butter sandwiches cut water thin.

Mrs. Carstalrs came In. in
dark tailored satin lounging robe.
Her hair, free of her hat, was
lovely, masses of It, pure silver.
waved close to her fine head.
Emma pulled a big chair close to
tho bed. arranged a tip-to-p table
seside it and Jameson brought in
the second tray.

"Tour mother and I used to do
this, now and again," Mrs. Car
stalrs commented, end sighed
heavily.

When everything had been
cleared away Mrs. Carstalrs
talking of Southampton, ot plans
in the meantime, lightly and with
calculated casualnesa. tho doctor
was announced. Ho came on his
way to the theater, in evening
clothes. A talL good looking man.
Wynne, by name. With Mrs. Car-
stalrs watching, be went all over
Fanchon, looked at her arm. re--
bandaged it and pronounced her
sound in limb, if bruised and
wrenched. Only rest would cure
that nature ho said, and added
that she had had a sever nervous
shock. He left her a nerve tonic
and some sleeping powders.

"But I won't need them!
Fanehon protested.

"They will relax you." ho told
ner, smiling, "you are terribly
keyed up."

Mrs. Carstalrs went out to the
hall with him. as ho left.

"She's all right." ho told her
in answer to-- her anxious ques-
tion. "I didnt of course ask for
details. She's pretty badly shocked
oy tne whole dreadful, business
And very nervous. Give her lots
oi sunlight, rest, fresh air and
keep off any --subject that seems
to affect her disagreeably or
plenty ot recreation. too. and
uugnter. Shell need that to help

. After a moment he asked.
"And CoUln?"
Mrs. carstalrs made a gesture

or despair.
"Terribly stubborn," sa ad-

mitted.
"Does she know?"
"Only what I wrote her. Which

wasn. i maco. 'i nere are some
things that yon cannot possibly

She added, as tho doctor tood
there silent, frowning a little.

"I told hor X jrould talk to bar
about it tonight."

"Not tonight." the Dhraician
admitted, .quickly, "wait until
sho Is more rested. Sho Is strug-
gling tor self control. I could
see that. But she Is rOallv tre
mendously upset."

Ho loft and Mrs. Carstalrs re
turned to Fanchon.

"I must," said Fanchon. send
backvtho suitcase to tho Lawsoas.
They are tho people who took ma
in after after the accidet- - I
borrowed tho case from them anda hat and coat as well. I could
havo bought thinrs In the town
but there wasn't time and I
couldn't get out to get them, she
explained, -

Emma will attend to- - it foryou," Mrs. Carstalrs suggested.
"Ton are not to; worry. And you
can send them a check for their
kindness to you."

A chock?" asked Fanchon. as
tonished. V:.

Mrs. Carstalrs rose and went
over to a rosewood desk. From
tho drawer sho took n new bank
book . and gave it to Fanchon.
Fanchon opened it. It - assured
her that In .a certain New York
bank a certain aum had been
deposited to tho order ot Evelyn
Howsrd. nj-r-:-

-

"Wo csn arrange for your sir--
nature later. Mrs. Carstalrs told
her, "It Is your allowance.' ,

Fanehon stared at the-- cheek
book- - Money! ; tJnder '. false ore--
tenses! But sho had money ot her
own. No. it was not hers. It was
Tonys. She could not spend more
of it. sho must one day manage
somehow to return It to him.
Tet how could sho. without rav-
elling tho web of deceit which sho
bad net herself to weave? Tet
this money was offered her was
not her own, either. .

.Nothing could mako tt so. '--

:

"It is your ; allowance," aald
Mrs. 'Carstalrs again, rand will
bo paid quarterly. , ' . . )j
Tho, .deposit was twenty-tiv- o hun

With congress about to convene-- the professional educationists
are bringing up the old gag about a secretary of education in the
president's cabinet. Aren't the) schools from kindergarten to univer-
sity absorbing about enough T)t the public revenues at the present
time without the additional expense of a full executive department?
Education Is primarily a state function; and a bureau at Washing-
ton is all that is needed to collate the national statistics and issue
monographs on educational subjects. The last foray of federal ex-
perts into this state cost SIM and stirred up enough friction to
run the state for a decade. A federal department could hardly do
more damage than the academic theorists who exported higher educa-
tion In this state. .

- v?

- "GHOST ' SHIP"
-
COMES

.
TO PORT I

I

It I difficult to see bow the funds of the proposed utilities taxcould be used tor raising the remainder ottae health fund. The sixcer cent limitation la In effect, and thm.

iwould have to.bo credited to the,

could be snent It wnnld tie& tv tko.

stand, on its meriU; there are plenty of places in the budget to bal- -, . ... ....m V a m A ..til -

If
M

"w ,u' " iuu proTiae mi pinanoe tor public health. Andthe utilities Impost should stand on its merits and go Into the gen-
eral fund either to relieve direct property taxation or to fill theyawning void of the deficit . - . - . ....

.HifTl T1Ier tome" re now reTniag in chrysanthemuma.:
, 5? grown, but most of them are outdoor rrowuionons uowers they are, the Ust bounty of nature la a seasonlUant tulips and dainty ditfodila. Bom. fancjew bivi

developed truly wonderful-chrysanthemum- s, large
?yPiSntn TLQt l0VtttIme1'- - f"8t ifeid thei bllmliSot Teraleeks of glory

5lrSrV " fadBd PubSauirenu caV !

I00 and

leas mmA v-J'- ri"- tt condUlon that oalv tm Tl.
7 ,.mim wunng near it. , . . , :

then.A ,hirU. fleM U "Wrted from .rU. C.U on CalirniV

alCrTr ?ax, the lost Ghost Ship1 of thoJU.
U & rSSSri 5a&ifdJoir New England coast by thoJ5,?U5d fearer Davis and towed to New Bedford, ilass.
25 TvUSflJf ArttaF 3tma H days late on aJourney fromaM,!2 w vi!? rrert which buffeted it about '
lu "te. ocasionl!y. Almost battered to pieces,'her sails gone, the craft Is shown as It appeared from an airplane,

vlaset . depicts ila ibpper, SriAatM Jdn'. i: .orica) fact3 abore as ihy on
T.r..-


